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new
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Draws Up

CO-ED

SEVENTEEN
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NOT QUITE ENOUGH has been the story aU-year long for
UNM's track foes, just as it is here for a Kansas Jayhawk pole
vaulter. The powerful Lobo cindermen have·now raced to six
wins this year, all by more than 25 points. ·
(LOBO photo by Tom Menza)
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.

N~t~gazines
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jewelers
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

2312 CENTRAL EAST

Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended
mild ~ ••.nl'ade to taste even milder through
the longer lengt\1 of Chesterfield King.

·CHESTERFIELD· KING
TOBACCOS TOO MILD TO FIL'I'Eft, PLEASUUTOO GOOD TO MISS
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The smoke of a

Cltes!eriel/l(i~g<: !'
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mellows and soffens as it flows I
through longer length ••• become~ ~ ·

smooth and gentle to your taste,
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Senate Asks
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"This ieal',· SPRA has initiated '
the following programs-;
·
.
1. SPRA 9alled fo1· &n evaluati(ln of, and 1•eferendum on
NSA, At Spring StudeJJ.t Body
Elections, NSA will l;le up for
fOUr consideration.
2. We called for extended libl'a1'Y .hours and stud.erit repre- ·
sentatwn on. the library committee. Both have been accomplished.
3. SPRA called fo1• the investment of part of the Rese1•ve
Fund. Over $1001000 ·has zeen
made available for student
loans by these investments.
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Candidates' Debate
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••she

Loves
Me -forMyself;'
"No't for

ALBUQUERQUE'S

···

Yesierd•ay f wore ·an·
ordinary pair. of slacks
lind she didn't say.~

largest Selection
"iii:.:W:

my "'tapers..

ARr

of

g,lm(. What_loyaity/ .
Course, I'm back :to
my Tap.ers 'slac!.'S

Formals

llgaln. No 'Sense 1n ·
11Jkln_g chances/•

·19 ro

CENT~AL

E.

Cdntinued from page 1
votes. The official results will
t•etained fo1· a minimum of two
weeks by the court. Any
tion contesting the election must
after
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' , LIGHTER
SERVICE

·FLOWERS

CORSAGES
trc:d's cool, excJting

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

- bnsk as a·n ·oc·ear1 breeze 1

The onil-and·only Old Spice ~xnilarates ... gives you that great:to·be·
· alive f~eling ...' ~eireshes after every shave ... adds to your assurance ...
and wms femmme approval every time. orr;~ Spice After Shave Lotion,
/IJ)IJJ -~ 1
1.25 and 2.00 plus tax.

· .{)?'..Ia·

AT

SUS PATTERSON'S

S H U L10 N

cJI.tce'- the shave lotion men recommend to ofber mliJn l
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
'

Letters to the Editor
against" that tyrant "emagogue
tradition."
Our "liberal" Founding Fathet·s included "radicals" · who
went to the "xoots" of growth:
"The laws of Nature," "We the
people do ordain • , ; establish
justice ... the blessings of' liberty." "leas" that could become
"a farce Ol' 'trag~dy" without
the liberal education that "fertilized" rather than "sterilized"
thinking, comparison of old and
new, evaluation, testing.
Freedom of thought and
speech doe1:1 not mean freedom
·to violate existing traffic laws,
indiYidual or international. It
does mean freedom to discuss,
criticize, advocate changing the
rules from baseball to court·
house to Whitehouse, church
and schoolhouse. And education
sh.ould begin before, and not
after the PhD. When the ortho·
dox· conservative damns the
liberal, he curses his own ancestor-the liberal who invented
words and writing, the new born
heresy that became a "time·
hallowed tradition." And there
is no tradition older than "Com•
munism''-the scape-devil that
reigned until an ancient rugged
individual insisted on keeping
what he produced, "justice,"
and invented private property1
1
free enterprise capitalism; your
?elelf;.tio.il
make
voice heard
the policymakgeneration must give · it the
mg 0.1 this counb·yls national uniop. of students at .its Con- ably. wrong, but United States to "Conserve" and transmit its face-lifting us oldsters sadly
gre~{) t~is, summeJ;'" 'rl\e. rest ·would go toward' financing. missiles, th~?ugh some.are, un~er time- hallowed traditions neglected.
·
Pax vobiscum .
suc-h lll'oj·ects .~ -the··,eonference ·oli the University th~ . ~he·euphemis~ of NATO, wht~h <~mores," ideas, habits, customs,
· · .
' •
•
•
. •
'.
. .•,are OJ:' were m Turkey, Spam, law-religion-to the next gener-George C. Taylor, Sr•
Intemahon:;tl ~tud~n:t 'RelatiOnS Semmar, ·paymg natwnal Britain, Germany, etc. are or ation: to safeguard wooden
and} i·e~i<lual'tluesj' and for expenses involved in setting we're right and proper in being plows against iron; and tracttp• the local NSA office as a distribution
center to dis- there.
NONSEN~E~ Oh, but tors; to preserve the Roman
•
.
our troops and mtsslles are to• "way" against Egyptian, Babytrlbute the vast number of NSA pubhc~twns on all phases · tally defensivve. Really! ~hen I Ionian, Jewish and Greek ways;
of educa\!P,~~:1W-..,d stu~ent activities J;o th~:~ampus groups think ~ve should put l~bela on to preserve Liber against Jupi·
that can"iii'aRe
bast use of· them. Jn·a mome-.,t
them m huge r~, whtte, and ter-liber and Jupiter against
. ....,.~~: ,.· • "·. .
·~ of great
'
blue letters spelhng out "defen• Zeus. Hence <'Education" never
Any student who plans to appl:;r
ma~nam~~ty, i;')oun~ll condescended to award NSA $1,000 siVe" in at leas~ thirty Ian· compared various ways; each for the position of editor-in-cltief
of 1ts ha'1'~-eljr~1ed .(by the students) ·funds. But these guages so there wtll be no doubt tribe and nation indoctrinated of the 19G4 MIRAGE yearbook
same Couhcilm~n~found it infinitely inore entertaining to i~ anyone's mind when our mis· its home-made brain-washing must have' an application sub•
., . -. . , .. -.
·
~
slles of freedom land that they soap.
.
mitted to Room 159, Student Pubsend an ~tra·"$6,0,(}0 to the Cultural Comm1ttee, not for and we are good.
.
"Tradition" "betray" ''trai· lications building b:Y April 15.
.cultul'e, but to'bring (more accurately, help subsidize the
In addition, just think of the tor" grew-evolved from the
Applicants may write a letter
bringing ·of) so-called •lpopular artists" ,to perfotm here.
~hnpl!c~t¥
of. the ~ask of foll~w- same "root;" the rare young or use an application blank avail·
•
mg CJVihzat10ns m tlnraveUmg "Liberal" who first tipped his able at the MIRAGE office.
·THE (MPLICATIONS OF THIS ACTION at•e obVIOUS. the mystery of the xight nation spear with metal or "traded" The MIRAGE editor .receives
A_. Cou~.
which' has entertained it.self this year by. enter- and the wrong one. .de~y any- his wooden plow for iron plow $!00 monthly 'during.; the school
tng·,-alli'gn'tor t•aces becomes exceedmgly careful of student one to look a~ a mlsstle ~~d point, "betrayed" "tradition" a year and appoints the assistant
tell me ,merely on the basts "traitor" insultlng sterile con· editor who receives $50 a month.
lliatli'lf•·.W.heli~It comes to a question of somethm·g which. of the letters US.1\F, uSSR, 01• servatism _ the disease that Applicants will be in~erviewed
tnight· be-hless amusing put has something more lasting . whateve1· ~o~ogram it !llight slowly rotted ancient civivtiza· at the next regular meetmr: of the
to' offel' in
educati6nill sense
. .
be(\1', ~hat It IS. a defimsiVe Ol' tions: Mighty Rome·, 16th Cen· ' Student Publications Board on
·
'
.
·
offensiVe· weapon. It would be tury Spanish Empire, helpless .. Ma~ 2.

hard enough to distingub;h beWHAT'S RIGHT?
tween missiles on the launchDero.· Sir;
ing pad, let alone ones that had ·
What's Right 'I Certainly not completely destroyed their tar·
the idea expressed in the "Con· get and themselves.
servative Viewpoint" of TuesI await the next column with.:
day's Lobo. It was stated, "Rus- eager anticipation.
sia does not have any right to
-Glenn Foster
be in this hemisphere . . .'' Using a famous phrase, I am "diametrically opposed" to ·oneON ROMANS AND ROOTS
sided, illogical, childlike reasoning expressed by such phral;eS. . Dear Sir,
'fhough I am 100 Jler cent
"Liberals'' we1·e invented by
American and do not agree with. the ancient Roman god "Libel;';"
Communists, the Soyiet Union he was their god of growth.
or their tactics employed, I am Every spring, the oldsters threw
of the o)linion that the Soviet a ball, a Liberalia, to mark the
·: UNI\'j.jjt;:MEM.B~RSHI~Jn t;he National S'tudent Asso- Union has as much right in this transition of Youth to Adult-a
hemisphere as anY other nation. la the black gowns of graduaci~~jm}rte9in~.!{up~for'~ivote by the entire student body at If
you are Mr. Jones, you don't tioXJ day-meaning the "young'(j'J1e sp~~~ng.elections this month. But just in case a major- tell Mr. Green to stay out of ster" was "Educated" and
:t'ty~o'f>students on this campus might think they see some Mr. Black's yard.
"liberated," free to plow, plant
However,
if
the
Soviet
Union
and help Liber to grow com
value in the inc1·eased student awareness and the :more
pi;ogressive student government that full pa1•ticipation .in has no right to be in this hemis· and pigs; and, as soon as godNSA's pi:ograms Qffers, certain members of this year's· phet·e (in Cub~) then I submit dess Juno suplied the bride, at
. 1 1<"
'bl , St d t C
. (
. .
f that the Umted States of 12 to 15, ready ·to start a new
excee dmg y 1·espons1 e
u en ounc11 a maJOl'lty o America has no right to be in genet·ation, stop growing and
them) a'l·e bound and determined to save their misguided the Eastern Hemisphere, Con- become a "Conservative.''
constituency from themselves and make sure that this serva~ive~ shout "Back to the
"Conservative'' is a cock-eyed
., ·: .;..
't•
•· •
'bl A d h
.
l
t
Const1tubon," "Freedom and mixture of Latin "serve-serYf u11, . ,1>~~:. 'lClpa I<;m IS Imp9ss1 e. . n t e on1Y way ef equal rights fo1· · everyone." ant" and "preserve-safeguard,"
to th~'im.tq make sure this is true js to see that NSA has Then a qualifier is. added: ~'So as youth served his elders and
insgffiQi~~ t.funds. ·
:
·
long as he thinks, feels, be- as grandma "preserved," dried
" ~~~ ·>· • ' ·
lieves, and acts as we do.'' Chil- or sugared fruit, sterilized it
NS~ ha~ l'equested a total of $3,321.45. Over two- dren's play,
to prevent fur~her growth with
thi'r(i~!~f :t1i'i( s,~m. would go to provide UNlVI with a full
~t. seems to ~e th.e _general eventual decay-rot.
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· We wo~Jld oe the first to admit that NSA in the past
:
... ·
. . .. .
·
has:.ll~.~~R !l~~~ up, to its p~tential Qll this ca;mpu~, But enjoys .the fruits_of .. its ~SA D).embership, or it may be
the. a~qt}~.~ntance With stude!}.t govemments on other earn- one of complete 'withdrawal from NSA. But we think that
puses which hav~ mad~ full use .of NSA's r{!sources have the most od~ous~ legacy the pJ;es(mt Iame:.duck Council
.convinced us that l'ewat•ds to be had from taking the ttou- could leave behind them would be· a lame 'NSA which
ble .:t..o:.;uge:"what NSA has to offer have provided ample neither saved the student's mo.ney and efforts 1'nvo.lved
proof! i1f{(t::u.nmh•'sii«h conditions NSA membership can ;in NSA.membership nor allow that money and "those efbe \Y'~~th•hian{tilft~ :th,~ a~tnp~t spent ~ot. QU~ljl, tt:l:J,Vel; ::forts 'to .produce.significant results. ln this case, less is
puill~~a!fons/ai~~ ·stiitionel:Y~ botli in h1rm~: of:. in~iv~du~l ~de~nitel~ .~ot .more. It ~as to be ?ither all or none. An~
student benefit and stud,ent government's helpmg .1ts um.. .this deciSion 1s no longer one Which the present Councll
versity to giye.. ibr students ·a better education.
.should make. This one should he left to the voters. .
.JNEX'£
.
. YEA:R MIGHT BE the ,vein' when UNlVI really
-.-J oh n M ac GI .egor
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Corps Recruits
The Peace Cot·ps is 1:ec1·uiting
more than aoo trained home economist for ser.vice projects in 16
countries.
Volunteers
will serve
as
teachers in
Chjle, Ethiopia,
Lib·
eria, Pakistan, and Sierra Leone.
They'll be diet .speci~lists in

~~~~~!san':t;r!if.P~t;:!~'l:~o~~r:~

adult education and child care
leaders. and extension workers in
Colomb~a,
Ecuador, Guatemala,
and Uruguay.
.
.

·o,·u·f.h·· s·l·l·'Is.. Mo·
Urges
No .' rorpsmen
F'ete'd
' ve',: Bellamah
NM
E
•
'
l,
' :~~~m~~1:ti:~:S:or i~!;r;~~:;re~ ~~~--~~;::r:n~:~~~~trat~~
:' '
tp~t
ha~
H~!Wd,,,on
'p.r.ogress
Is Slow .. ..nterprlse
' ' ' ·o' n'.J0'b •.In .Ch'Omo'"
flS.~l)~.::r.~n.~·IB;~tJn
ben~a~h
lea~
O~Jb;t>'\ln~~~~~ l~mpa~a~
.y·'

•.,
ly 90 students; plus teaclung and Umverslty offiClals commented
.s!)rvice staffs. ''
.
W?rk,
.. po,t,,s. .
thq.
Th!l ;.pU{ll compartments Wlll bUllqi'!)g
mOl'S
Albuquerque real estate' maghave·an?ther _floor
them or
out
.. ,
·
nate Dale Bellamah who earlier
.
to proVlde k1tchen ,cl.mmg. 11nd aple m~~dy :oaps, , ...., ···~,,
.,
.
this year criticized IJNM f d
.
·
study area.
·
LlVlng. m, ~~"~~ S.,11:ee · :
,
WASHING'XON (CPS) -The velo hi and
•
· ot: e- The res1dents of Chama greeted
Planned for Ranch
Peace Corps memooi.'s al'e now
House of Representatives-yester- non1bn~
·/urc1lasmg land for 48 UNM Peace Corps trainees of Locatio:n of the housing Js .occupying· •rented ·quarters iJL
day ~assed the Administration's urg~d ~ersl ~ p~rp;ses, ~a s the Colombia IV group with a planned in a .northern corner of Taos while pm•ticipat,ng. in. the
youtb employment bill.
writte e l~c 0 1 0• · or~u1a a parade arid a dinner yesterday. the D. H. 'Lawrence Ranch, a community develop'P!eilt 'sectioa
~·Aimed at the estimated 700,000 all se~ P~ tcy ~pmg 1t ~ut. of The Co1·psmen were in Chama property' of ·the University. Lo-. of the Training Center::''buringout.~of work and out of school Bella or h ~~ Plr~t~. ent,erprlse. as pa;~;t of their community de- cated about 18 miles north of this period of their studies, they
· youths in the_ nation, the bill the u::~ · ~:e:r~ ~s u~g1ng 0• velopment training program, a Taos )the ranc~ is ~lso ~nown by w!ll actually execut~:projects that
· W.,O.~~d .s.e.t? up" a .Youth Conserva- which Monda a ree t egen 8 • follow-up to the first phase of the nam~ of K10wa and 1s located Wlll se1·ve as on-the-JOb laboratol'•
bon Corps for young men between Univer ·t , Y.
~ ·~a~ t~~ their training at UNM's campus. on the slopes of Mt. Lobo. Peace ies for them as well as producing
the ages of 16 and 22, somewhat not b'd 51 y s Pl"'J ~ng
s .ou For a month they will work in Corps students willo be as far material benefits· 1;0 aoine of· the.
similar ·to the Civilian Conserva- that 1mfnhio~- ~Ivershy pro~ec!s the mountain villages of northern away' from the farmhouse with more poverty-stricken conim'unition Corps of the· 1930's. The fi:rm
g
· e · one Y prn>:a e New. Mexico, helping· establish its outbuildings as is possible. ties.
·
young men would do conservation. · s.
better living conditions there, and -j=;iliilli~7=;:==::~~=~=====:::;;::;::::=====~ll1ld construction work Jn.. the na- : T.he Reg.e:nts too, have ,as~ed at the same time developing the
tion's federai:parks forests and UJ:'l'M president Tom L. PopeJOY skills they will need on their asrecreatio:h· areas.,,'. ,. .. ' ,
to ,f?rmul!lte such .a policy for signment in Colombia.
.OV::er in the' . Senate amid ~onslderat10n at thelr next meet•
Half Town.. Turns Out
.&'"~SUULIIICU!
antidis,crimination ame~dment mg.
About half the town's popula1 . ·''": •J
1
was"'\vi:itten into' the President's
tion of 900 took part in theh after(Author of '1·Was a 'J'een-a(JB Dwarf", ' The Maw ..
youth· .~mployment ·bm. ·This
a
noon parade. There was a similar
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc,)
' .·
nrov:e · sponsors of. the bHl had
turnout for the buffet dinner
tried to avoid fOl' fear of losing
served at the Chama Presbytel'ian
,<:
lilouthern votes. ,
·
. .
Church.
HOW
TO
SEE
EUROPJ)
\
l·
.•
1
•.
-~
.
•
Another trouble spot for the · A former UNM art student was Then, at a meeting of ,city
Administl!ation Cl'9l>Ped up in the an Academy Award winner at last leaderr;~, the Chama Development
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. t rt. • ••• ,t;
Hou~~· ·Rules Committee. The Monday night's o·sca presenta- Assn. was organized. Five Peace
~h.e cmp.~ittee's con~ervative fa~- ·ti?ns in . Santa Monica. Mary Corps vol~nteers. will work wi~h
·
·
··
tiOP: managed to swmg a 7-7 be W11ls recBlved the gold statuette the comm1ttee as pm·t· of the1r
Summer vacation is just around the corner, and naturally all',·
vote to hold up the Kennedy ifor "the best achievement in cos~ training.
of you are going to Europe. Perhaps I can offer a handy tip :
The committee will make a suror two; (I must confess tlu1t I myself have never been 'to··'
proposal for aid to medical1:1chools tum.e· design.''
ap.d w.c<Jical. ~chool students. T~e
Miss Wills, who works for vey to determine what projects
Europe, but I do have a French poodle and u German:::!fie"ltefd,· ' 1
measure was sidetra"Bked by the MGM got the award for "The are 'most needed to advance the
l'
absence of'.Rep. Ray J. Madden, Wonderful World of the Brothers general welfare of the community.
so I am not entirely unqualified.) ·
' ·'···.. ·I
D.emocrat. of Indiana .and an ad- Girmm.'' She was a student here
Based Nead Taos
First let me say that no trip to Europe is comple~ 'Yit~\)1\t ; ,
ministl:itioii~ supporter in the aid in the mid-thirties for about three The Cot·ps, which has l'ecentry ~ visit to England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, ;France, Germany,
t@· eaubation fight.
'
. years befqre going on to. Yale in, COffilJleted the UNM .phase of
Spain, Portugul; ~taly, Hchtenstein, Hollal'\d, Belgium, LuxeiuOut ~f Committee
1938.
·
their training will be based neat' . bourg, Switzerland, Denmark, Sweden, Norway· Finland PoMadden, who lias been ill, is ex·
.
. and .if cur_rent plans.
·· · ·land, Czechoslovakia, Latvia,· Lithuania, Estmtia,
ccted·to.· move the legislation out
ter~ahze,
theyofwlllb:ulldmgs
J:~e .housed.
m
Greece
a complex
. that
·
', Yugoslavia·
. ' Albania• Cret,e' .Sh.rdinia• Sici!if
.r • Hungary
•
•
P
of comn:u:tee wh~n he .re~m·ns. to
.
closely resemble quonset huts~·
Rum,ama, Bulganai Lapland, an~ A?dorra._. · • .. · ·. ·. ,• .> ~·. • t
cast,t~e.tle-bl·eakmg vote m about
As designed by UNM l'rofessor
·Let us take up these countnes lll o.rdeJ'•. ,..Firfi,t; .F)ngl(lp.d,.
a week.
, .
Don P. Schlegel of the architec.. ',
Ho":ever, both hbeml and co;t.
·
·
ture department ,the plans outline
· lileryat1ve me!llbe1·s of the c.o~!ll.1t- Action above and beyond the two buts. with concrete shell; bar' ... ·', • j
tee ~e v:o;r1ed ~~out. poss1b1btle.s call of duty. was recognized this r~l-shaped vaulted roofs, 40 by 60,
't
''
of ~Qe b1ll ~ ~upl1c.at1~g part~ o;f week . in a special notice to all constructed side by side. A floor
the · ;Atlml!llstrat10n s ommbus counselors in the University's
.
educfltJOnal, nnprov~ment act. The residence •halls.
who put in such iong hours tendon(nJbus~l!?ll IS s~Jll· before. the
E. J. Smith, director of Hous-ing to the sick, issuing medicine,
Labor .,:'nd Jliduc~t10n C~mm~tt~e. ing, complimented the staff on making surveys and rosters, op. .The. medlC~l ·educat1on b1ll, their work in the recent virus epi- E:rating soup kitchens, supervis···" ... \
bg.zged down ~~ the Rules Com- demic, in which over 460 students ing isolation wards, issuing paper
tmtt,!!e,.. and sponso1·ed by. the were ill.
·
cups, attending _meetings, and all
Hqus~ _ Commerce
Comm~tt~e, . He. notea· that "I pal'ticularly the other time consuming duties
c.:,\~ls for .a th~ee-year, .$17.5 nn~" want t.o ..commend tllose of you you have voluntarily assumed."
'lton prograht m grants· for med1·
:.
'car ti!!ld·.denta.l school construction.
Another· '$61 mi11ion would be
• PRI:ZE..:.WINNING "DAVID AND LISA"
pt;ovided ·in 'loa,lis to 11Iedical ahd
FILM TO OPEN 'AT DON PANCHO'S
. dental.- stqdents.:
· ·
· : Q.rij)pling Amendments .
.
•
' t
The. Rules Committee indicated
in :fts· vo.~e that it 'wished to conThe capital o( England is .London-or Uw~l, ·.:lf!:it)s. ,(
sider • both ·the education bill ·
sornetupes·called; There are many interesting thiriga tO eee)n:.
proJi!>~al for idd to medical and
Lo}ldoit;,;..cbicfly 'the changing of the guards. The ~- a're ' ;·
dental schools and the Commerce
changed daily. The old ones are thrown n.wn.y.
·' ·,. · · f
Coinmittee legislation at the same
.Another 11must". while in London is. a visit ro tho pdlaoo of. .•
tiiiie;-"· However,· observers saw
the Duke of Marlborough. ll!arlborougld$·$p.elled MarlOOrough, ., I
thi;? as art attempt to force what
co.uld • prove to be. crippling
. bu~ pr~no?II:ced. ~{~rlboro•. English .spelling. is :v.ery :quai,n~; b»t: · , j
amendments on the omnibus edu. terr1bly d)sorg~~.ruzed. The late George ~ernard Shaw, author ,
cation package.
of L.ittle lfomen, fought all. his life tO sititpli£y Englisn· s]lcli(nr;~ '
·One of the ];il'imal·y,reasollS that
They tell a story' about Sha\v once· asking a friend, "What does
th~·~!dministt~ation education pro· · g-h-0-'t-fspell?" · ·
·
· ·.
· ·
,; ·
, gram died an inglorious death last
11
The friend pondered a bit and replied, Goatce.'l '
ye·ai··-was a similar jam in· the
Shaw sniggered. ''Pshaw," said Shaw.. 1!0-h-o-t:i does 1rot
Rules Committee~and the Kennedy forces are wary of the cotnspell goatee. It spells fisk!'
· · · ·• · . ·
i:nitt~e getting its hands· on this
11 How is that?" said the friend.
_• .
~"!t;;:;11;~~Cf'1
year's bill. Btit that appeal'S to
Shaw answi!rei:l, ''G'f}, m~ in enough, pas in women, If' ns1nr.:o:t~,
J.i~:' ail" eventualitY that will be ·
motion.
Pu~ them all together, you get fisk~" .
· difficuit to avoid.
This was'vecy clever of Snaw.ivhen you consider that he Will!!
a vegetarian. And a good thing he WaS'.· As· Disriieli once remarked to Guy Fawkes, "If Shaw were. not a v~get{Uian, 110
lamb chop in London would be safe/'
·. ·' ·:"::-..
But I digress. We .were speaking of the palace·of f;he~:Q.UJw of
1
··M~rlborough - ?1' M4rlboro 1 ~~.it is ~i,Lll~d in t'!J,e UniteJI ~fafk.s,
It IS called Mariboro qy' .everY'. smoker who. ei)joyS.,a ffue, lrich
breed of ~bnccos,,who ~j.ppreciates a pure white filter,, who ~es
a soft pack that is really sqft, a ;m,ip-Top box that rea,l!Y.f!.iill'·
Be su.re· you arc well supplied With Marlboros when yQti. m.!lle
your trip· abroad. Mter a long, tiring day. of sigh~_iiiJi,tJ!eye
is nothing so welcome aa a good flavorful Marlboro and a
bath.with hot Epsom salts.
.
·
Epsom salts can be obtained in England at Epsom DOwns.
Kensin~ri ·sal~ can be ohtain~d. at: l{efisiri~n~ ·G~illl.
Albert 1salts' can. be obtained.at,AJ.b~rh.~alt;lty,cle\1Ml~~~ba
obtainl!d ri:~ Hyde· Park, and' the(j!oo.:WW!leW.e'Js ''t4iil~ b'fi¥a.ihed
a1;-tl{e 'row~f:: of L6n~on,.
~ ;~. :; V.\(' '' ~~ '-' ;.•.~:.,< ~1ik} ~:!\ :·
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. ·ommun1s.m
. . ,.,..:weak spotl Eastern EurQpe.-.'t

•

i

.~ '~·"'~·!·In

Eastern Europe 80,000,000. once free men
~):,Sl"l~ildlwomen still'b.ravely resist Commupi~t dom ..
·· in~tion. He11e, G~mm,up;ism is on t~e def~nsive,
l!e;r.e,. many. Russia.n divisions are tied; down.
· Tlds is· wh~ra Communism is under, g,reatest
pr~~s:4r~. ):g~ ·c,au lielp keep .'tbis pr~s~vre. on~
·~

J!'r~p

·I

i•

!
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' HOW? ·By ~upporting Radio·
''':·!· ... Ftee. Europe-EverY. d~y. Radio Free

• ..

~1 ,:·,;;:; · ·.~ ~utop~;,a 28 powerful tr&nsmitters brqadc~$t
~ew~ of the Free World, religious serYi~es, the

;.::. .:· <:'
···~

'

'

'

""

..

Communism

plain truth to the brave people of Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Hungary,· Bulgaria and Ro ..
m~nia. Ar.Qled with. this trqth, they represent a
major obstacle to the (Jommunist threat of
world. conquest. E~ghty percent of them listen
to. Radio free Europe despite Communist 'jam~
tping. It is their strongest link with the future •

R.F.E. is a working weapon
Radio Free Europe is one of the Free WQdcl.'s
major offensive weapons. in the. Cold Wa~
~gajn~t Communism and Sovlet aggression.
But it needs money now to continue itt?. work•.
As a privately supported, non-pr.o:fit organiza'!
tion, Radio Fre,e Europe depe:ttds on individu~l
CQntl'ibution,s from private citizens..Your help
is needed. What's it worth to you to hit Commu·
nism where it hurts? Ten dollars?. Five dollars?J
Give whatevm· you can • • .,

•
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',! .

; I·
! I • '"'·

~I

Wd{·· 1·. •. ·

Ra~o Free Europ" Fund·:

''

:. · ~he American People's Counter~Volce to Communism
P. Q, BOX 1963, MT. VJ:RNON, N!V•
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The UNM 'Y:'ot\ng Democ1'a.ts
will meet tonight at 7:30 in room
231-:0 of ·the. Uni(lrt. The """•"Tit I
coi:ttt;oversy with the State YD organizatiQn and the hMd!ing o£ the

·.. ~·- .... ~···'· " -~
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state convontion will b'e discussed.
'Fhe continuation o£ ruemJ.<.o•··aMrtl
in the· state· organization wilt be
seriQtt.SlY .J.'eVieWed. At! metnbers
are 'Ut'ged wattend this very important meeti11g,
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NEW .MEXICO LOOO

TllursdJ!,y, April 11, ~963

r?r

U41.savr
. 1/,(p(; ~ (;; 9

·•

· Hope ~bandon

Enarson Calls For
., .
.

For lost Sub;
-Aboard Perished

..
\

.· .

· WASHINGTON . (UP!) - The
navy is cenvinced that its nuclear. powered submarine Thresher
lo&t and that. the 129 men .auu••uu
· a1·e eithel' drowned Ol' crushed
death.
Admiral George Angerson said
in Washington that the world's
fastest and deepest-diving un•ller·-1
sea Cl'aft Hhas indeed been
· T.he Thresher has not
heard from since it began a
dive yesterday· some 220 miles
e;lst of Boston in water· one and
one-half miles deep.
Debris Found
Gale winds, high waves,
sleep and hail hampered sea.1·ch
crews. However, the navy rereported at mid-morning that an
oil slick and debris had been
found in the vicinity. Admiral Anderson, chief of naval operations,
said bits of cork and plastic found
were of a type used in the interior
construction of the submlwine.
Whether the Thresher was a
victim of pressure or a leak, there
is no d.oubt the men died quickly
-in Anderson':;; opinion, within minutes after the disaste1•.
President Kennedy led the nation in mouming for the men. He
' kept in close contact with de. velopnlents and issued a statement when the navy abandoned
11ope, He said he was "deeply dis-tressed.''
Loved ones of the men cl'ied,
(Continued on page 4)

New

·u. S.-Latln·
'

·~

.

.

ducation Efforl

TRIPPING THE LIGHT FANTASTIC in the modcrJ\ vein, Miss
Eiizabeth Waters of the UNM college of fine arts will direct the
annual Modern Dance Workshop program, Atlril 26, 27 ·and 28 in
Carlisle gym. Sponsored by the college of fine arts, the program
will start at 8:15,'and tickets will be on sale at the door.

A b a l' d -headed educational stant )Jo!itical intl'igue, deali11g9
strategy, skillfully. designed to with aloof government.~ which al'e
contribi\te directly to accele1·atcd not onlY \lnable to pl'ov.ide ade ...
social, 1ipolitical and economic qua.te budgets b\\t .a1•e i>ometiii1es
development in Latin America, hostile to t)le spii.'it. oi i1iquiry
was called for by D1·. Harold L. that the c1•cates the diatinetiv~i~n
Enarson, UNM academic vice vironment of .a unive1•sity," all
president, in an article in the contl'ibute to weaknesses of Cen..
April edition of the Journal of tral American univevsities.
Highe1• Education.
·
.Take Steps For'ivard
Dr. Enars?n, who will take a T1'e111Cndous stddes in·e now be-leave of absence from UNM next · .
d · tl
. 'bl · ·
year to become dirccto1• of educa~ mg ma a. m tese P1•0 ~m areas
tiona! services of the Agency fo~· by the 1-hghcl' Cotmc1l ot Central
International Development, said American Universities, compl'ising
the Alliance for Progress sho11ld representative from the national
take into sel'ious consideration the universities
imp.ortance of ~ighel' e~ucatio~. in The g·rou~ ltas recog11ized tlmt
natJ~nal. pl?nmng before pom;mg individual countries eamwt snp:evet la~gel sums 0~ money mto ply 1'the financial re$0\lrces, tl1o
econonuc and techmcal develop· teaching talent, or even a sufment.
ficicnt number of wdl prepared
Can't Face Tas~ Alone
student& to support a modern, .
Latin American universities are complex university as 111easw·eilt
not producing enough doctors, by the demands of the, 20tll cello£
dentists, lawyers, eng·ineers, sci- tury," Dr. Enarson eltpl;lined •
cnti$tS and other profassional11er- U. s. ag·encies making e<lucisons to handle the tremendous tional gra11ts to Central An~eJ.·i
task of economic and social re· ·Call countries will eliminate a
form, he said.
measure of confusion and ·l·epetiDr. Enm·son made a study re- tion if they work throttgh · the
cently of Cent1.·al Ame1·ican uni- council, :Ena1·son asserted, /'If the
l""''"i·H,• fo1• the Ford Foundation. g1•anting• agencies cleady .. underinadequate librat•ies, !abo- stand the need for l'egion~l plan•
and buildings; part-time ning and co-operation they will
and part-time students; not by•pass the council as theu
administration; con- have done at times in the past.''

NEWMEXICOLOBO

...I·

And Kennedy 1ltinks he has
trouble with a budget!

\'1

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

n~gllJa~J~· Higtl

ace M:J~~·~!:l~;j
.une:.•.u.'vtin j:Jis sec•ofid ma.tch
~f\;lre ,being ·eliminated. Taylor
!'O.S• drppp~. ~1:!· th~ second l,'pUnd
,;eA~e nto1.1rnam,ent. . .
.
.
~.;.~ew; 1\(~iJ!:ico, nette1·s were
il9st Ji!~~vJ.~:W~~, Col,ege last
bu~ :tit~ QpJp_r/146~'1).5 l).ever show.ed.l
UNM will travel to Tucson
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NEWS ROUNDUP
.,WASHINGTON President
Kennedy came out in opposition
to a general steel price increase
Thursday. But the Chief Exectitive added that- p1·ice changes
which accompany changes in supply and demand are not out of
line with the workings of a
healthy economy. Following his
statement, the stock market, led
by steel shares, took an upward
surge.
-0ALGIERS -· The Algerian
Foreign Minister was shot and

\l~ifO ~c;n::;,ptatc~es ag~inst

~rJzona~'G'fuverslty tenms squad.

I .,
I ~:
I
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CUbo. E · le .

-The Salk Institute·· for ·Biological Studies is. be· I
ing built to give full scope to the creative powe~
of tho$.e scientists who are eager to explore the
challenge that lies in ·the fundam~ntal nature ·of .
life itseH. Here, eminent scien~ists from laborato·
ries the world over will apply their .imagination .
and knowle<lg~ .Jo questions .that bear on. the
future of mankind.
s
'The common goal o,f a .better'· world delnandsJ
that scientists ailCI public work together,. as •the~
did in solving the J:lt'Oblem of polio. The Institutet\
with Dr. Jonas Salk as director, is another· sucll
opportunity in which you ·~an share, It.is a step
which you and the scientis~ can take togethet. Th~
science of life is the responsibility of.allpeople• 1
1
Your contribution to ·.build the Salk InsJitute. forJ
Biologioal Stud!M it welcomed. . .. .
. ...· ~ .

j

i
;i

::~:.~THE. ,SALK. I:NSTI~UTE ··B.UILD.INQ:. ·F:UNjD
·. ·-~ .SftOffiOftfl) 1Y THI.'I'rtriOIViL F-ION THROUQH:TH£ -MARCH :Of. DIMES. -~
•.• , ~

._,,

........... ,

~:·!":~~-~~ ~-

•}.'f

MIA~!I (UP!) _ Cuban exile
sources say the administration
has started looking fot• a "suitable
successor" to revolutionary cou11•
ell "l'esident Dr. Jose Mil•o Cat-

"

do~~~~mi sources voice "suspicion"

No. 69

FoUr Hour Joint Meef:
Brings. Budget Accord

gravely wounded Thursday in Algiers by an. unidentified gunman.
M o h am I'll e d K h e m i s t i was
wounded on the steps of the nationa! assembly as he walked toward his limousine with his wife.
By BILL WAID
-0Student Co1Jncil and . student
WASHINGTON -The Senate Senate came to grips with each
went behind closed doors for the other yesterday afternoon in a
first time in twenty years yester- four and one-half hour. joint sesday and voted against a speed-up sion,- hammering together the
for the controversial Nike-Zeus projected .1963-64 budget which
anti-ll'lissile missile. After more will go before the student body
than four hours of secret debate April 25.
.
.
they voted to strike the 196-mil- The Student Cou·ncil budget
lion dollar acceleration money which caused the most debate was
f. ro.m the authorization bill.
~nally. resolved at $21,870, includ-0mg $2,500 designated for the Na_DALLAS - A bu.llet fr~l11 a tiona! Student Association.
h 1 g h- p ower e d l'tfie whizzed
Come to Compromise
through a window last night, nar- Council had· earlier rccom.
rowly tnissing fol'mer M:aj?r Gen- mended $20,730 fol' its budget,
cral E.dwin Walker, .Polme s~y with no fund~ • ea1·mark,ed for
the sm'per was shootm~ to kill. NSA. Senate reJected thts offer
:x'he bullet bored a one-mch hole and requested. $22,321.45 with
m the .walL and ~ell ou~ o,n the $?,350 armark~d for. NSA. Couno~her s1de. ~ alket v:as. sittmg at. Cll .. t?day compronus~d, recomhts desk iilh~g out hiS mcome tax mendmg; $21,870 With $2,500
whe11 the smpei' fited.
-0~

d~signa.ted

for NSA. After lengtlty 1·ejected tltls figure and Councn
dtscuss1on Senate app1·oved the again compromised, to accept the
figure.
Senate recommendation of $13,The union business office is 000.
alloted no funds \lrtder the new All other items Ott the bti<lg:et
budget. This action was taken to we1•e approved as recommended
precipitate an investigation into by Council.
the financing of that office. How· Pdo1• to discussion of the budever, $1,500 reurains in the Stu· get, Council aml Sertate debatc<l
dent Council budget for the busi- at length the l'Ulcs for the joint
ness office if justification is given session. The issue of disagceefor . i.ts expenditures.. Councilment was one rule that stated, "If
t:ecommended $4,000, but agreed after twa reconsiderations 0 { any
to Senate's request for no allot- question the bodies at:e , not
ment.
agreed, the vote of the Student
The Cultural Committee \Vas Senate shall prevail."
accorded $13,000-$9,000 for the Councilman Nick Seeds said of
prog1·ant and lectul'c ~eries, and this xule "You are over~l'iding
$4,000 fo1• popular artists. Cou11· this body (Council), You ea11 decil had 1·ecommertded $12,000 e_ar• feat it (the budg·et) btlt you can't
marked: $5,000 P~·ogram Series, make the changes without going
$3,000 lecture sene~, and $4,000 back to Council."
for popular entertamers. Senate Student Body Vice-president
Allyn Franklin read ft·om the .Associatecl Students Constitution to
the effect that the Student Sanate has the
appropriation
but sole
mustpower
limitofitself
to
Appropriation
r·
d'
1 £ h
,\pprova or ISa:PPl'ova o t e
$13,000 budget recommended by Student
3,000 Council,
4,900
EXJiand Radio Boa~d
·
16,200
I11 other business on the Sen•
6,400 ate floot·, a bill was passed in18,645 creashtg · ftoln five to eight the
,
25,000 number of member& on the Radio
900 Board. One of the board mom6,000 bers will be a Student Cot1i:tcil
2,000 man, foul.' will be students. ap''""'"''·•' •
.
21,870 pointed by the Student Body
5,000 Pi'esident, and four will be faculty
.. .
.
500 members •. p~·csCiltly1 . f:;h~ · fnre
--··
200 member boa1'cl' qonsistS of one
· ~.
o Student Courtcilnian, t\vo st\tdent
1,600 appointees, and two faculcy- mem400 hers.
1,800
Another bill was passed chang-.
'
600 ing Student CoUI:t'_s established
750 hom•s of voting• ill ltokona, the
,
126 265 Anthl·opology Bldg,, and the Eli•
(Continued on pa~;e 3) 1

Final Budgef-1963-64

UNITED NAT10NS "": U-N
· 1 Tha
S
that Washington already is look· ecret ary Genera
· nii ..s ~ys
ing for a "more pliable Cuban" Pope 'John XXIII's . encyclical Re uesting· Body
q
·•
who will follow official Alrterican titled ''Peace on Earth" was a
policy toward· Cuba.
hearte!ling apd . rtoble eall.'' The Ct\ltural Cmrtmittce
Wouldn't Cooperate
. encychca.l, . II! SUed 'o/ednesday, Detl:irtlttcnt of Speeclt
Mira refuses to go along with urged the strength~mng of the Department of'Drama
U.S. policy tovyard the Castro UN. ~ha~t al~o p!nd homage ~0 Det?iirbuent of Mt~sic
regime. He resigned last week, ~he pom~1ff fo:r \~h.at he called. hls I· Unwn Program Dtr.
but his fellow n;embel's on the great WISdom, VISion and courage LOBO·
·
Cuban Revolutionary Council re- in C(laseless endeaVol's .fol' -the Mirage
jected his resignation, although cause of peace and human sur- Thunderbird
vival/'
.·· .
.
Radio Board
they agreed with his criticism.
Mil'o reportedly is standing
-'-'0..-..
WRA: •
:firin in his break with the ad· ALBUQU~RQUE :- Doctor R. ·Student Council
ministration because of its lack C, Derbys~tre, pre~Ident of the Men's In tram urals
of any de.finite policy toWatdNew Mex1co . Medical Societyl StudenfSertate
cuba. .
.
.
. •
charged yes~erd:;1,y .that .passage Stn_dentC~urt
Eal'ly Thursday Castro Pl'ai~ed of the .~ed1care . ~Ill Will. me~tn Umon Busmess ·Office
the U.S. gove1'rtment :fo1· halting state restdents will pay. fi.ve-m1l- AWS
i•efugee raids on Cuba. H~ also lion·do11a~· more in taxes. in. the I.~· C.. •
expressed hope the ,U.S. will ac- first year alone. Derbyshtre sa;ys Pep CounCil
cept other Commumst t~tms tor the. tax in,crease £or New .~ex1co Wat~rlou,s . • . . . ,
:Peace in the Carribean; mcludtng r~stdent~ 1s based. on adtmmstra- Engineers Jomt Counc1l
abandonment of the b1g Guanta- t1_on est1mates o~ the cost of the
Total Allocated'
namo :Naval Base.
kmg-Anderson bill.
•
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